MINUTES
JUNE 2018 COMMITTEE MEETING
TIOGA COUNTY CLERK
Meeting Date: June 5, 2018

Present: Legislator W. Standinger, Legislator L. Sullivan, Legislator D. Mullen, and Legislative Chair M. Sauerbrey

Absent: Legislator R. Huttleston

Staff Present: Andrea Klett, County Clerk and Suellen Griffin, Deputy County Clerk

MINUTES

Motion by Sullivan to accept May’s minutes as presented, seconded by Mullen, and unanimously carried.

FINANCIAL

The monthly financial reports were accepted as presented.

OLD BUSINESS

The Clerk reported on the status of hiring a new motor Vehicle Examiner in the DMV office. The Personnel office has mailed canvass letters to the people on the current civil service list. The deadline for response is Friday June 8th. The goal is to hire the new full-timer and have them start work before the end of June.

NEW BUSINESS

For the Committee’s perusal, the Clerk submitted a news article published by Newsday on May 29, 2018 that summarized the differences between the Enhanced Driver’s License and the Real ID compliant Driver’s License. The article also mentioned the difficulties that DMV offices are enduring when trying to help customers get the ID’s that they need.

Respectfully submitted,

Andrea Klett
Tioga County Clerk